Mutational analysis provides accurate assessment of Gaucher risk for reproductive decision-making in Eastern European Ashkenazi Jews as a small number of mutations account for most of the mutant alleles. More than 30% of the GD alleles correspond to a variety of rare mutations in other populations. Carriers of known GD mutations who had a non-Jewish partner were ascertained through a screening program at New York University Medical Center. Each couple was recalled for counseling, results were reviewed and testing offered to the non-Jewish partner. Options included carrier testing by mutation analysis andlor enzymatic analysis and prenatal diagnosis. We report the choices of the first twelve couples with a mixed heritage after learning that the Jewish partner was a Gaucher carrier. They included 3% of the total couples screened during the last year. Eleven of those couples were in a pregnancy; seven of the non-Jewish partners were male and five were female; live nonJewish partners had both DNA and enzyme analysis; two chose enzyme analysis alone and another one had DNA screening only; finally, one couple bad no additional testing; three couples elected prenatal Gaucher disease determination by amniocentesis with enzyme analysis; none of the non-Jewish partners were determined to be carriers: all of these pregnancies are ongoing but outcomes will be monitored for any affected infant. This study concludes that screening for Gaucher disease in couples with a mixed heritage is feasible. Guidelines for screening couples with mixed heritage need to be established. Both DNA and enzyme analysis should be performed on non-Jewish partners. Prenatal diagnosis should be offered for a definitive diagnosis. The ambulatory care setting is one in which the pediaincian as a primary care pmvider exczls in knowledge. skills and effectivenesz. HeMe is particalarly skilled in allaying the fears and concern of parents as well as guiding them through complex care problems. Physlaan sldUs are heavily dependent on having a sufficient knowledge base in the various disciplines. In this new d a m of genetic medicine, our current m e t h d of developing the resident's diagnostic and clinical management M I S in genetics are not clearly ddhed The faa that the half-life of the kmwled@sw in agplied clinical genetics is much shorter than in other fields pmvides an even greater challenge to the development of these teachiog strategies.
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Tuebiag
At this time. we have found very few programs with a well-&loped model for teaching rudimentary diagnostic and management skills in clinical genetics for the pediatric resident-in-mining In any institution the methods used to teach clinical genetic skills in a p e d i a~c outpatient clinic must recognize the other teaching and service needs that are equally important to the program. We W b e a protocol that is desigaed to develop the pediatric resident's sLius and knowledge-base in clinical genaics while rotating through our outpatient clinin. There are two pathways whereby our residents develop their outpatient skills. In the morning clinics, Uuee residents rotating in the Ambulatory Department are assigned to see faculty patients under their nqxnision, while in the aflemoonq all the residents are assigned to tbeu own patients in Continuity Care Clinic. The residents mtating on Ambulatory Care Service each month are assigned a specific case or topic in clinical genetics for which they will be responsible to develop the arntent of information sessions to the remainder ofthe resident M a t the t q u u m g oftheir Continuity Care Clinic. Our intention is to develop a 36 month cycle of naonthly topics with 8e~eral of them repealed each year for the orientation of incoming house staff. An oulptient resource handbook in clinical gemtics that the residents can refer to periodically will he developed from the monthly pmauahons and discussions and regularly upkited. A testing inmment will be developed to allow residents to periodically cbeck their knowledge base against faculty's -ens.
Further, a survey questionnaire will be developed and administered to the resident Manonymously on a yearly his to judge the e&xtivencss of the t e a c h program. The Kabuki make-up syndrome was first reported independently in 1981 by Niikawa and Kuroki. It is characterized by growth and mental retardatioq dermatoglyphics abnormalities, and h i a l features resembling the s t y W makeup worn by Kabuki actors. To date 100 cases have been reported, mostly of Japanese and Caucasian descent. Among these only hvo cases were of black ethnicity, one of which was mixed We report the second case of Kabuki makeup syndrome in a non-mixed black male. He is a 5 L/t year old with growth deficiency in the first four years of life, which progressed to a low-normal percentile. He has moderate developmental delays, speech problems, some hyperactivity, mannerisms like hand flapping, cheerful behavior, out-toeing walk. stooped sitting posture with occasional drooling. He is on anticondsant medication for the past 6 months Past medical history includes UTI, V W OME, diaphragmatic eventratios and submucose cl& palate His craniofacial features show wide forehead and prominent occiput, long palpebral fissures, blue sclera, epicanthal f o b , eyelid ectropion and ptosii of lower and upper eyelids respectively. Patient also presented with arching sparse eyebrows, short nasal septum, with depressed nasal tip, prominent ~jltrum, tented upper Lip, and teeth a b n o d e s . The ears are prominent with bilateral tubes. Cardidhoracic abnormalities include p a s excavatum, I or IU VI systolic murmur due to an ASD confirmed by who. On chest x-ray the cardlac s'ihouette was mildly enlarged, right hemithorax smaller than I& with mild shifting of the heart and mediastinurn to the right. Patient also has right u n d w d e d and I& retractile testes The finger pads are very prominent wth excess loops, broad first toe, and nail hypoplasia Chromosomal analysis was normal Our patient, like the other reported black case, did not praent with short stature at the age of 5 years Therefore it may be possible that an ethnic factor accounts for such variations in height as c o r n p a s . To our knowledge, the mannerism and cheerhrl behanor of our patient, except for the mixed black case, has not been emphasized in other studies. 
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